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(NAPSA)—Start a family tradi-
tion this Mother ’s Day by honor-
ing moms, grandmothers and
other nurturing caregivers with a
surprise twist on a centuries old
tradition. Give mom the day off
from cooking and do for her what
she does for the family throughout
the year — kick the day off with a
hot breakfast. Pampering mom
with an elegant breakfast in bed
of piping hot, fluffy pancakes
made especially for her will surely
get Mother’s Day off on the right
foot.

It’s no mystery why pancakes
are a memorable start for this
special day. They are a favorite
comfort food moms have served
families for centuries. Certain to
warm her heart, pancakes are a
classic dish that shows just how
much you care.

Mother ’s Day, which falls on
Sunday, May 12, has been a
United States tradition since
1908. But long before that, during
the 1600s, the English celebrated
a day called “Mothering Sunday.”
Families would bring pancakes
and sweets to their mom. This
custom is called “going-a-mother-
ing.” Each mother would receive a
simnelcake (Latin for “fine flour”)
and mothers would say a blessing
to their children.

It doesn’t get any easier than
this: Mother’s Day serving sugges-
tions and a recipe for hot, steaming
Chocolate Brownie Waffles made
with Aunt Jemima® Buttermilk
Complete pancake mix, plus the
flowers, gifts and other accessories
you’ll need to pamper mom on her
special day. Use the following tips
and serving suggestions to make
mom flip over her pancake break-
fast in bed this Mother’s Day.

A “hearty” breakfast —
Make pancakes by placing a large
heart-shaped cookie cutter on the
griddle and pouring in the pan-
cake batter. Consider using a few
drops of red food coloring in the
batter. When pancakes are ready
to flip, remove the cookie cutter.
Drizzle the pancake batter onto
the griddle so it forms an “I” and a
“U.” Decorate with fresh strawber-
ries, sliced from top to bottom so
they resemble small hearts. Top
pancakes with whipped cream and
add a sprinkle of ground cinna-
mon. When you serve to mom,
place the pancakes on the plate so
they read “I (Heart) U.”

Make mom an edible Mother’s
Day card — After you prepare
some pancakes, decorate using
syrup, sprinkles, icing, candies
and other tasty treats. Be creative
and wow mom with your Mother’s
Day art.

Delicious additions — Make
Mother’s Day breakfast even more
memorable with these pancake
batter additions:

• Chunky pecans — Add 1⁄4 cup
chopped pecans

• Blueberries — Add 1⁄4 cup
fresh or frozen (thawed and
drained) blueberries

• Cinnamon and brown sugar

— Add 1⁄2 teaspoon cinnamon and
2 tablespoons brown sugar

• Apples and cinnamon — Add
1⁄4 cup applesauce and 1⁄2 teaspoon
cinnamon

Chocolate Brownie Waffles
Makes eight four-inch waffles

and only takes 
ten minutes to prepare.

Ingredients:
13⁄4 cups Aunt Jemima

Buttermilk Complete
Pancake Mix

1⁄3 cup chopped walnuts
1⁄4 cup semi-sweet chocolate

morsels
3 tbsp unsweetened cocoa
2 tbsp sugar
3 tbsp vegetable oil

11⁄3 cups water

Directions:
Heat waffle iron. Combine

pancake mix, walnuts, choco-
late morsels, cocoa and sugar.
Add vegetable oil and water;
mix with wire whisk just until
large lumps disappear. Let
batter rest for 5 minutes. Pour
desired amount of batter into
well-greased waffle iron. Bake
until steam stops.

Aunt Jemima pancake mixes
and syrup have earned the reputa-
tion of offering quality, warmth,
nourishment and trust to moms
and dads who take pride in
preparing hot, delicious breakfasts
for their families. This Mother ’s
Day, take the opportunity to show
mom the love she shows every
morning by making her a delicious
pancake breakfast in bed. For
more information, recipe ideas and
serving suggestions, log on to
www.auntjemima.com.

Simple Comforts for Mom: Breakfast in Bed

(NAPSA)—Exercise is one of
the best things that you can do for
yourself and one of the most
important parts of any exercise
regimen is preventing injuries.

Here fitness expert Denise
Austin answers questions on how
to work out safely:

Q: I’d like to start a workout
program, but I haven’t exercised
regularly in years. Where should I
start?

A: If it is a new activity, it is
always a good idea to get a com-
plete physical examination and let
your doctor know what exercise or
sport you plan to start. Also, make
sure you select the proper equip-
ment, including the proper
footwear. Don’t forget to warm up
before any activity and cool down
when you are finished. It is not
uncommon to experience some
muscle aches and pains at first. If
you do, a non-prescription pain
reliever such as Advil will help
alleviate muscle pain and sore-
ness and let you get on with your
day.

Q: Although I exercise several
times a week, I seem to keep get-
ting muscle injuries. How can I
prevent this?

A: Don ’ t  ge t  d i s couraged .
Before any exercise, always warm
up for at least 10 minutes. Heat
generated by preliminary exercise
will improve elasticity and joint
mobility, so it is important to
stretch all of your muscle groups.
Start slowly and gradually build
in intensity and duration of activ-
ity. This will prevent you from
doing too much too soon. Make
sure you allow your body to cool
down after any activity—one good
way is to walk slowly until your
heart rate drops below 100 beats
per minute and stretch.

Q: I just started my new exer-
cise routine and have been waking
up very stiff and sore. Should I
continue my routine?

A: Absolutely. Exercise is such
an important part of your mental
and physical health—stick with it.
After normal exercise activity,
some stiffness and soreness is to
be expected, especially if you are
doing a new activity. Try a non-
prescription pain reliever, such as
Advil, when soreness sets in.
However, if you suspect your
injury may be more serious—such
as a sprain—make sure to visit
your doctor before exercising
again. He or she will be able to
determine the nature of your
injury and help you evaluate your
workout routine. 

The most common exercise and
sports-related injuries are sprains
and strains, which usually result
from imbalances in muscular
strength and endurance, so you
want to be sure you are exercising
properly.

For more tips, visit Advil ’s
Learning Center at Advil.com. 

Tips For Injury Prevention

America’s leading fitness
expert, Denise Austin on muscle
injury prevention.

(NAPSA)—According to the
U.S. Census, three out of five
young children—including six
million infants and toddlers—are
in child care. With child care
being a necessity, parents need to
be assured their children are in
safe hands at a quality child care
facility.  

To help provide families with
information and access to afford-
able, quality child care, YMCA
Child Care has partnered with
KFC ’s new charity, Colonel ’s
Kids®. To help ensure parents
have the knowledge to make the
right child care decisions, YMCA
of the USA is releasing its revised
Quality Matters Handbook, which
is available by calling the
Colonel’s Kids hotline at (800)
874-3273 or online at www.colonel
skids.com and www.ymca.net.

The Quality Matters Hand-
book explains what constitutes
quality in a child care setting
and how to go about selecting a
quality child care program. Find-
ing the right child care program
can ease parents’ minds as they
consider some of the key issues
of parental concern today, includ-
ing safety, cultural differences
and their children’s behavior. For
example, consider the following
ques t i ons  when  se l e c t ing  a  
facility:

Cultural Differences
•Does your child care program

recognize prejudices and address
issues against different cultures
with an anti-bias approach? 

•Do activities envision and
reflect different cultures?

•Does staff  take time to
understand people of different cul-
tures? Are they able to respond
and plan appropriately while
treating all people with respect?

Behavior
•Does staff recognize signs to

determine if a child is displaying
behaviors stemming from current
conditions or other issues? 

•Does staff/child ratio at your
child care facility meet state gov-
ernment regulations? 

•Is there dedicated playtime
for children to learn, socialize and
explore? Thirty minutes of play-
time to three hours of child care is
standard.

Safety
•Is there an evacuation plan for

fires, tornadoes and bomb threats?
•Is staff trained in CPR and

other first aid procedures?
•Are there adequate proce-

dures for staff screening, parent
sign-in and -out, and other safety
measures?

YMCA of the USA is the na-
tional resource office for America’s
2,434 YMCAs, collectively the
nation’s largest community ser-
vice organization and largest
provider of child care. YMCAs
serve 18 million people, including
nine million children through a
broad range of programs. YMCAs
are for people of all faiths, races,
ages, abilities and incomes. Many
YMCAs offer financial assistance.

Inspired by Colonel Harland
Sanders ’ love for children and
KFC’s commitment to family val-
ues, Colonel ’s Kids was estab-
lished to help combat America’s
child care crisis. KFC is one of the
first corporations to address the
child care issue nationally.  

Parents Face New Concerns When Selecting A Child Care Facility 
Free Handbook Available to Assist in the Search for Quality Care

(NAPSA)—Golfing in exotic
locations usually conjures up
images of palm trees, manicured
greens, short sleeve shirts, sunny
skies and, of course, warm
weather.

However, a handful of diehards
from around the world are being
left in the cold—and they’re loving
every minute of it.

Ice golf is just what it sounds
like, and the premier event is
played amidst frozen glaciers
and spectacular icebergs at The
Drambuie World Ice Golf Cham-
pionship located nearly 400 miles
north of the Arctic Circle.

“Ice golf is golf stripped down
to its essence,” says Tom Ferrell,
runner-up in the 2001 champi-
onship. “You have to forget about
your actual score and just focus on
hitting the best shot you can,
stringing shots together and see-
ing how it all adds up in the end.”

Ferrell— a golf writer and mar-
keting consultant from Colorado—
will return to the town of Uuman-
naq, Greenland, for the 2002 cham-
pionship, where he and four other
Americans will tee off against the
two-time defending champion
Annika Östberg of Denmark.

The architect of the course is
Mother Nature and an ever-
changing frozen ocean. The course
is laid out on a fjord covered by a
three foot sheet of ice and is com-
pleted only days before the two-
round tournament. 

Of course mastering the fro-
zen seascape is not the only task
at hand. Coping with extreme
temperatures challenges players
both physically and mentally. The

average temperature in March is
around 23

O

Fahrenheit. However, it
can drop down to as low as -58

O

.
Another important factor facing
the players is that the fairways
and “greens” are white, frozen ice
and snow, which means they must
play with fluorescent orange balls.
Plus not all holes in the ice are
marked with official Drambuie
flags. Players contend with occa-
sional air holes used by seals
swimming in the icy waters below
the surface. A misplaced step can
result in an unexpected dip.

The fourth annual Drambuie
World Ice Golf Championship—
recently held in mid-March—was
open to all golfers with a handicap
of 20 or better. To learn more
about upcoming tournaments,
visit www.greenland-guide.gl/ice

Ice Golf:Teeing Off On Top Of The World

The frozen landscape of Green-
land serves as the setting for an
unusual golf championship.




